Kingston Athletics
Club & Polytechnic
Harriers

JUNIOR & Senior
KIT ORDER FORM

As well as the competition vest which is a compulsory wear at meetings, the
Club would like to encourage all Members to wear a K&P Club T-shirt and
Sweatshirt/Hoodie for training or for officiating. Members can appreciate that the
Kingsmeadow track is now an extremely popular facility for all training athletes in
the Kingston area. By wearing the Club Kit it will help Coaches establish who
belongs to the Club during training times, as well as allowing Members to have a
team kit and therefore a sense of belonging to the Club. Officials will be
identified as K&P Members at matches and thus advertise our Club. K&P is a
non-profit making organisation with volunteer Coaches and for Members to
purchase these kit items will help Club Funds. Please use this order form to
place your order.
Interim holder of K&P Kit:

Mary.dimbleby@blueyonder.co.uk

Payment to Gillian Libretto: gll@gillianlibretto.co.uk
Size
Age

32
9 - 11

34
12 - 13

36
14 - 15

35-37
Small

38-40
Medium

41-43
Large

White

Hoodie
T-Shirt
Royal
Hoodie
T-Shirt
Black
Hoodie
T-Shirt
TOTAL ORDER

Please put a tick () in the relevant box to show size and colour of your required
Sweatshirt/Hoodie and T-shirt.

Prices are:

Sweatshirt-Hoodies: sizes up to age 14-15 £18.00 each
sizes S, M, L £22.00 each
T-Shirts:

£7.00 each all sizes

Combined Hoodie and T-shirt deal: sizes up to 14-15 £20.00
sizes S, M, L £25.00
Cheques payable to KACPH. Please hand/send order to Mary (37a. Queens Road. Kingston upon Thames,
KT2 7SL ). No order will be accepted without an accompanying cheque/cash or by arrangement.

Name of Member:______________________________
(please circle)

Age Group: U11

Payment (cheque or cash) made: £_______

U13

U15

U17

U20

Date of order:

Address:______________________________________________________________________________
_______
Telephone Number:_____________________________ Email
address:__________________________________

